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As I look out my window at sunshine and warm
weather, it's hard to believe it's mid winter.
Although we may see a snowstorm yet, we're
feeling the pull of Spring projects and events.
Although it's been officially “closed,” your Club
never really sleeps through the winter. Since the
first of the year, the Board and Committees have been hard at work. We
have had a great International Night, the Summer Cruise has been
planned, many small projects around the Clubhouse have been
completed, and the Darts Tournament is underway. There is still time to
stop in on a Friday night to have a drink with friends and throw a dart or
two. Substitutes are always welcome.

A Message from the
Vice Commodore

Watch your emails for the 2012 Club Calendar. There have been a few
changes from the original drafts and an updated calendar (Version 5.0)
will be sent out in early March.

Darts Dinner
& 2011 Results

The Vice and Rear Commodores are building their lists of projects for
the upcoming Spring work parties. Sign up now to help clean up our
club for the upcoming season. We are especially in need of
carpenters for the re-building of the winch and launch houses.

Coming Events

Upcoming events in March include another Cruise planning session,
and two Open Houses (Sat. 3/3 and Sun. 3/25) with the second being
designated as a “Sunday-Funday.” Come to the Club, play board
games, throw darts and mingle with other members. It's great to have
prospective members see a clubhouse full of people enjoying
themselves. Also in March is the second Membership Meeting of the
year (3/17). This is an important meeting, as the season's financial
status will be discussed and vital courses of action proposed. The
meeting will be followed by the annual St. Patrick's Day Dinner. A
flyer will be sent reminding you to make reservations.
Finally, come to meetings, events and gatherings. It's your Club,
PARTICIPATE!!!
That's my view.
Art

.
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15th of the Month

Omitted from last month's annual
Board of Trustees photograph was
Dave Volkman, who had hurried
downstairs after the membership
meeting to prepare his grand paella
for International Night. We apologize
for the oversight in not including
Dave in last month's write-up, and
welcome him back as Entertainment
Chairman.

BOAT US
The Harlem Yacht Club is what's know in Boat US
parlance as a "cooperating group". What this means is,
as an HYC member, you are entitled to a full
Membership for only $15.00 - 50% off the regular $30
annual dues! Boat US Member benefits include Member
rewards at West Marine stores, discounts on fuel,
repairs, and overnight slips, towing services, marine
insurance, a subscription to Boat US Magazine and
much more. Part of the ‘much more’ is the Boat US
Speakers Bureau which will be exploring for some
programs we can present later in the season, or over
the Winter break in ’13.
For the moment keep in mind that this is the time of year
when Boat US begins to send around membership
renewals. When you get your mailing simply use code
GA82230Y when you renew, whether you choose to do
it by mail or online. I'm looking at my renewal right now,
and since I've used the code before, it looks like the
discount has already been figured into my renewal.
For those of you who aren't getting the discount, and
those of you who aren't members but would like to join,
include the code. Then take your savings over to the
restaurant and invest them in a Full Sail Burger.
You won't go wrong with either.
Mark Cetta
Rear Commodore

A Message from the Vice Commodore

It’s great to see that spring is almost upon us and the annual clean-up and repairs are starting in the
House and around the yard. As always our Board Chairpersons are seeking volunteers and
committees to assist in the various projects and events that the club works on.
If you have some time and effort to donate on behalf the club please contact the following :
House: Bill Clancy house@hyc.org
Grounds and Lockers: Ken Rossner grounds@hyc.org
Moorings & Launch: Bob Richardson launch@hyc.org
Restaurant; David Standridge restaurant@hyc.org
Marine; Jeep Califano marine@hyc.org
Entertainment; Dave Volkman Entertainment@hyc.org
All of these volunteers need our support.
Some updates on the DEP: Last year the club was visited by the NYC Department of Environmental
Protection. Boat yards, Yacht Clubs, and Marinas are coming under increasing scrutiny by Federal
and local Environmental agencies. As a Yacht Club/Boatyard, we have had to make some decisions
with regard to waste oil and paint storage. It has now become increasingly apparent the keeping the
waste oil tank in the farm is no longer an option . The regulations for disposal are not within the club's
Maintenance abilities, and the tank will be removed this spring. Oil collection sites are available at any
gas station that provides mechanical repairs. Some municipalities also provide a recycle center for
waste oil. We have arranged for batteries to be picked up by a local recycler and Ken Rossner will be
preparing a location in the farm to deposit used batteries. We thank all members for helping us keep
up with the times.
HYC Boat Program: This sailing season we will be initiating the HYC Sail Boat Program. We have
three sturdy sailing vessels for members to take out for an exciting learning experience. We also
hope that by offering this additional service we can attract new members who wish to learn some
sailing skills. The Club will be looking for some volunteers to assist in cleaning up the boats and
getting them ready for the upcoming season. Please contact your Vice Commodore for more
information!
I look forward to seeing all of you at the upcoming events at the club.
Happy Spring!
Cheers,
Steve Lochner

From left, first place team “On the Wire”: Carolyn Cancro, Rita Tyler, Vinny Semone, Danny Snyder, and (missing) Tex Stephenson;
second place team, “It’s Walt’s Fault”: Walt Tyler, Jerry Schulman, Lauren Snyder, Richard Basch, and (missing) Tia Zorne; third place
team, “The Hicks from the Sticks”: Gene D’Amore, JR Joshnick, Evelyn Schneider, Joan Richardson, and (missing) Ken Rossner.

DARTS AWARDS DINNER AND SIGN-UP.
On the evening of February 4th, a throng of HYC’ers got together to celebrate the beginning of
another Dart season, and to distribute the awards of the season past. 28 players achieved all-star
points (over 95 points on one turn). In the all-star winners circle were Walt Tyler, with 435 points, JR
Joshnick with 500 points, and Dave Tyler with a new record of 1477 all star points! The three winning
teams were “On the Wire” led by team captain Rita Tyler, “It’s Walt’s Fault” led by Walt Tyler, and
“The Hicks from the Sticks” led by JR Joshnick. Thanks to a dinner catered by Manhattan’s Dinosaur
Grill, a tableful of trophies, and the camaraderie of a cheerful group of both longtime players and
newer recruits, a good time was had by all.

All-Star winners, from left: Rear (Guys) Roy Smith (233), Jeep Califano (308), Walt Tyler (435), Charlie Schneider (233), Dave Tyler
(1477), JR Joshnick (500), Bob Richardson (104), Scott Joshnick (423), Gene D'Amore (234), Art Cancro (98), Danny Snyder (215),
and in foreground, John Mazzanti (100); Front Row (Gals) Carolyn Cancro (120), Ellen Murphy (119), Evelyn Schneider (240), Diana
Reichstetter (104), Joan Richardson (218), Genie Fenik (100), Lauren Snyder (120). Missing from photo: Ellen Lauria (217), Lloyd
Hardin (140), Danny Snyder Jr. (111), Brad Joshnick (100), Ernie Odierna (100), Tony Rosco (100), Ken Rossner (100), Mike Schwartz
(100), Tracy Schwartz (99).

Left, Mary Danneger gets set to wait on some hungry players; Walt & Rita’s teams were second and first, respectively.

“Bling!” The trophies await distribution.

It’s all in the family: “Top Gun” Dave Tyler gets a hug from “Dart Tsar” Walt and a trophy from Rita.

Coming Events

